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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs. L G. Williams is at Dawsou

this week.

Mrs. J. B. McKeiule returned from
VIrglrila Friday.

Mr. Ike Burnott returned from Ce-

rulean Sunday.

John Owsley haa gone to Lixlng-to-

Va., (o go to school.

Dr. K. W. Ware's family b re-

turned from Dixon, Ky.

Mlaa Mury Tyler left yeaterday for

Louisville to attend school.

Mrs. 6arh Clark, of Lexlugton, la

vlsUlug frlenda la the county.

Mre.CuaaM. Meacliam atid ton
are visiting frlenda la Cadiz.

Mra. Dr. C. V. Hardin, of George-

town, la vliitlng Mra. E. W. Walker.

Ulaa Willie Radford left ye.lerday
for Spring Hill, Teun, to atteud

chool.

Mill Mary Henry of Caiky, will

attend aohoolat B'ueMiuiitaln,Teno.,
thll fall.

lira. Amelia Lindsay and Miss

Fannie Carter, of Cadla, were la the

olty Friday.

MlbiGreenle Henry has relumed
from ail extended visit to Central
Kentucky.

Dr. Wright, of Princeton, waa the

guoitof Riv. J. T. B.rrow several

dayajlatt week.

Mlia lVrle Lowry left yesterday
to resume her atudlea at St. Mary's

College, Tounets-e- .

Miss Pinkie Sherrell, of Beunotts- -

town, returned home Sunday, after

apendlng several days visiting friends

la the city. ' , , . ..
Mlasee Camilla and Lucille Gordon,

the pretty twine sisters of Columbia,

Tenn.. who have spent the summer

tailing Mrs. AL II. Nelson, relumed
home yesterday.

On Thursday morning Mr. J. L.

Dagg left for Now York and Mlsa

Clayton Dagg for Keachl, Louisiana,

where aba will take charge or the

tousle department In Keachl college.

CREAM OF NEWS.

The Penny System.

The Louisville & Nashville road

began Buuday giving exact charge

to purchasers of tickets over all Us

linos. The peua system la gradual-

ly coming lulo favor la the south and

the lnalgnlflcaut copper wlU aoon

cease to be treated with disdain. The
Courier-Journ- glvea this aa the law

concerning pennlea: The United

States llevised Statutea provide that
minor coins of the denomination of

five eenta and under are legal tender

to the aniouut of twenty-fiv- e ceuta.

The Treasurer of the United Stalee

and Assistant Treasurers are also re- -

nulrad to nlva lecal lender notes for

auch eolna presouted In sums and
multiples 01 120, If done up la pack

ages, each denomination to Itself. No

Drovlston Is made for the reaempuoa
of muliUaiad .coins. Tucy can be

old only at their bullion value."

Arreate For Month.
Obtal'nlug mooay fraudulently..
Breach of peao , . . .

Tramp.,.."..
Druok. .........
Bawdy House...,
Assault i ..... .

Fast driving. ? .v.
Shooting in the city
Disorderly house .....
insulting language,.;
Violating Sabbath.:..
C.C.D,W.:.V,V.!-Gaming.,,.,....,.,..,.- .

Disorderly oooduct
Cruelty to .child ... ....
Capias ;

Street walking
Horse atoallug .. .....

Total . ; .66

licensed toWed In August.

W..G. Word to Jennie Sogers. .

J at. W, Nlohola to Ella Ford.

Jno. II. Owen to Mollie Hamilton
""Jaa.IU. Morgan to Clancle Fuller.

llenl. F. Adama to Louvlea J.
Uoore. ... .

Jno. Y. Alexander to Llllle J.
Dunning. '

Chaa. Mcintosh to Martha Love

lace.
. J. G. Ely to Mary H. Hopper.

Jno. Charlton to Ida Johnaon.
Tot.l.. 8

COLORKD.

Jerry Clark to Llllle Layne.

Clem Wright to Mary Foard.

Geo. Rolliiia to Julia Bummers.

Osburo Phillips to Nanoy Wallace.
Henry Parrlsh to Martha Rawllua

Phil Major to Emma Suinmera,
.1..." Crutchtluld- 10 Juo. Etta

Bowles.
Total 7

Combined total 1"

MATRIMONIAL.

Mr. W. U Holmes, of La Grange

Ind aud Mlsa Annie Alllsou, of
Greenville, were married at the latter
place Aug. 20, R v. W. L. Nourse, of

thlsclty,eHU.il"g
, A soeolal to the Nashville Amer

foa Thuradiv auuonce. the secret

marriage of Mas Msgiile Hill,

Sadlorsvllle, Tenn., and A. F. Tllley

of Adam Station, whloh took place
'

four months ago, hut imajustcoineto
light. .' The illepaton atatea that tbey

went lo N shvUe a fe.f days after
the rsees In M.y and were quleily
married by Dr. J. B. Went. The
contraction p .riles re aald to be
very p pular In a olety. Clarkavllle
Tobacco Leaf. ,

Mr. J. P. Hodge h- - sold a fenoe

loom, for making a patent ploket

fenoe, to the asylum, for 1100.

.
' HERE AND THERE. ,

Toloanl,000 Apply at tbUofflo.
Mra. V. W. Crahb will ro.uine her

munlc olass Sept. 1st.

Oue colored convict was sont from

Trigg county fr
Robt. M. Wooldrldgo.llvery and sale

table, Fritz' atand. TelephonelM

A full aupply of School Books aud

School Supplies Just received , at
Hucknor Leavell's Drug Storo."

Sells Bros.' circus la not stopping

at small olacea this season aud .su

Clarkavllle la given the go-b- '!

The colored people had a big excur

sion Friday to the U. B. F. conven

tion at Bowling Qrecn.

The Dulln-Llllar- d contest ease

will come up y. Judge Joe Mo

Carroll represents Dr. Dulln. :

Mr. A. 8. Gentry has rented cot

tage on Jesup avenue and moved bla
family to the city, from Pembroke.

Aaoo'alwaa given at Mr. John
Yuunu's Friday evening In honor of
Misses Simpson and Smith ol Elkton-Wm- .

Blngerly, the Ilopklnsvllle
horse entered la the S:20 paoe at
Hartford, Conn., Thursday, came out
sixth In afield of ten.

Dra. J. L. Dulln ard F. M. Stltea

have been appointed members of the

local branch of the State board ot

health for this city. ' ' !;.'

Mr. T. V. Buckner waa elected

Secretary and Treasurer of, the new

Building aud Loan Association
organized at Henderson.

Greenville Echo: Dr. Nourse, of
Hopklnsvllle, delivered two able scr

mous at the Presbyterian ohurch Sun-

day. The audience waa large both
morning and evening. --.

The publio school, South Ken-

tucky college and Prof. MoCormack's
classical school were all opened yeav

tardayi All ol the local schools are

now under headway.

The o fllce of the Republican will be

located over Mr. A. U. Anderson';
grocery on Virginia atreet. The plant

as arrived and the Urst Issue will
appear on the Pith. - . ,

The State Sunday School Conven

tion of the Cumberland Presbyterian

ohurch met at Millwood, Krn last
week. Rev. A. C. Biddle and three
or four ladies from this city attended- -

H. B. nerrlem waa thrown from a

bnggy while out driving near the
lly Saturday, and badly cut anil

bruised about the head, face and
neck. Two of Ihe wheela passed over

his neck horribly gashing It
The survey in the Interesto f water

worka hae been completort by Mr.
Kennedy and a favorable report

made In regard to the supply avail

able. Now for somothlng In Ihe way

of business. ,We have had surveys

enough. . V - y
A verv pleasant evening waa apenl

at the residence of Mra. ' Sam Chaa

tain." last Friday. The little hoaleef.
Mlaa Annie Bakor, did bor part beau
tlfullw- - The gueeta were invllod to

n elegant supper ana aner spending
the evening very pleasautly they left

for their homes at 1130 o'clock.

The Trigg connly grand Juryfonnd
41 Indictments, five of which

for falling to return poll books, two
for falling to report aa maghvtratee

and one for unlawfully practicing
dentistry. The others were for ord
Inary offenses of no more Importance

than euttlnf, stealing, selling liquor
Illegally and "toting firearms.1

Miss Maud Bailey, of Moea Hill, la
SO yaara old and Uvea with her grand
mother. Recently ei.e placed a quilt
out of blocks one Inch square, mak

ing lu all 4590 pieoea. She did '. the
work In four weeka and toree aaya.

Itealdes this she attended to the house-

hold duties aud did the milking and

churning aleo Madlsonville ITtul- -

let. ;'.. r; 'i-' vf.
According to the Madlsonville

Iltutltr, Charlie , Morrla waa con.
vlcted In ouly one case of violating
the prohibition law and fined 2,00

He was sent to Jail to serve out tuts
line. There w ere aeveral 'other cases

against him and on Wednesday Col

A. II. Clark went to Maaiaonvme
and affected a compromise of these

by having Morrla confess Judgmen

iu four cases' for 50 each. This

makes hie' linos foot up S100 and al

last 1 aecottute lie waa atlll in Jail
Morris lives In Ible oily and bad

hn lu Madlaonvllls ouly a few

weeks. .,',
Elkton Progreni Rer. T. B. TU

ler. of Pembroke, la holding a meot

inr at the Russellvllle St. Baptla- -

ohurch, Ihia olty, with good attend
ance dallv.. Jailer Micuman

has even 16 prisoners now and atlll

olalms he has room for more. A Jail
la like unto an omnibus, always

room for one more. Soy more
u. inri.it and a man bv Ihe name ol.
Stephens were arr-ate- and brought
to this city yesterday charged with

robbing Maye& McElwaln'a atorein
Northern Todd last Monday night.
Some of Ihe atolen goods have been

found and there eeora to be every

reason their guilt
Last Thursday some movors got In

to a dispute with A. F. Davenporti
r on the Cadiz pike, and ac

cusod him of charging too much toll

One of them became abusive and ao

cusod Daveport of dishonesty, when
1. W Means, who waa near by In

his buggy, put In vnd apoke rath
er roughly to the mau who waa mak

lug the trouble. With this the mover

turned to hie wagon and taking out

his guu drew it on Means aud threat
ened to shoot him if he interrerea
further. At this stage the sheriff was

.it fur aud I wo of ll em put under
arrest. They appeared for trial Frl
dav mornlnir, bin both proved that
they were not In the row and the caae

waa dismissed. The real onenuer

oaped and made himself scarce until
the elouds rolled Dy.

"The Venetian Nights the 'aoenlo
A apectaeular first part of Cleveland's

Haverly Minstrels , which will be

here nlghi,le glimpse

of fairy land and lie several
reveal such an exhibition

of splendor that recently an old lady,

on heholdlug It, was so carried away

that she exclaimed in au ecstacyof
delight mingled with aurprlee and

doubt, ''That must be heaven, but for
heaven's sake where'a the white folks,
thonVj all coons I"

The Primitive Baptist assoolation,
of which Trigg county forms a part,
roe t at Long Ran church oil Ihe last
Sunday lu August. Eld. Wm. Dyer
was elected modorator and Eld. U.
Smith, of Cerulean Springs, was
again chosen olerk. The next meet-

ing will be held with Cub Creek
church, Stewart county, Tonn., In

1890.' - ,- -.

A newly patented machine for
making a mule-hlg- b and
plg-tlg- fence has been on exhibi-
tion at the court honae door for a
week. It baa attracted a great deal
of attention from offlce-bolde- and
candidates who are Just now inter-

ested lu fixing their fences.

Billy Emerson la as bright and witty

off the stage aa hi la before the foot- -

lights. In speaking of a bad hotel be
described It as "Qne of those one-eg-

holols."

The drouth waa ended Saturday by
a good rain, which baa been followed

..

by frequent the wm hav0 prosperous sea-

last two daya. Ulstorns wntcn were
ninnlns low are airaln filled aud late
arana benefited. Mr. Buckner Leavell, our, - . !. .

Italian baa been Uruggi.t, wme ,w.
-- l.t - I lnifirBal OI UlUUUf u "

UiaKlUK 111 Us) I U Ua vwuuk .

public, aucceded In ng
Idaho Springs,

for be agency

there go to Paducah. Clarkavllle
Progreu.

Mr. M. C. Forbes haa bought' the
Illgglua property and the Lukes
Coleman place on Virginia atreet and
will erect aeveral cottages on the lota.

M aa Lucy Price opened her school
on the Clarkavllle pike, four miles
from town, Monday morning with
full attendance. " ' ": ,'

R iv. Mr. Bailey, a young mlnls er
from Clinton, Ky, preached two able
sermons at the Baptist Church Sun
day.

The candidates began active can

""ft' and torn

arouua crowus -

aoen. .
Don't forget the Minstrel show

to morrow nighL Price 75 and 60

cents,
There talk of another planing

mill being started in town.

Court
Court waa called to order at 10

o'clock. Juo. R. Grace on the
bench.

M. 8. Major, Jno. H. Myers, .C.
Cravens and J. D. Cravena were
sworn In doputy nberiff.

. .
Monday.

This week will be occupied In clear
ing the docket of minorcasea, gaming.
aurrylng concealed weapons, etc

Several of the partlea Indicted for
gaming last Spring compromised
their casea yesterday by paying a
flue of 110 and costs amounted
to 19,45 In oach case. ' " '

' A rather email crowd waa In town
yesterday, owing to the Inclemency
of the weather. But very few of

.those summoned to aerve on the Jury
to sh6w Bp. ,

OBAND JCT.
J. B. Dade, Juo. S. Long,-W-

It. T. Vaughan, W. T. ro--

Gua Robinson, Jno. 11

Winston Henry, A. U
Wallace, Ben C. Boyd. Jno. 11. Green'
(Bolleview) Jno. B. Martin, Jaa. M.

Clark, Wm. B. Rlvea, Geo, Dabnoy,

ool., Chaa. Kuffiu, eol.
Judge Grace delivered longtby

and comurehenalve charge to them
10 and designated Mr. J.

B, Dade aa foreman. ' ' ' ;'

J
mue

English, gate

her not

tith, the 2Gth year her age.
The deceased had been married

14 mouths and loaves au ,

aughter S old. lor several
ahe waa a atudeut In

I M .. I ! ...- -. I... ...
and OrJbUlAlj

tutloui beforei' ahe
resident of our county, she had won

ri.iAn.iii. it.r nAr uer dod i

was and she waa
fast becoming one of the
vatod aud Influential ladles in the
oommunity lu which lived. It
more lhau aad for one ao well
ed for usefulness be taken off iu

the vigor womanhood. She
possessed true ' womanly dignity,

w ect and affeotiouate disposition,
address and cultivated

but above ahe waa woman
aenae and aweel

christian aharacter. She waa for
nany yeara member the Baptist
ohurch, and her life waa worthy
tier the domeilio
jircle ahe delightful
.Impliclty that boms happy.

morning of life waa shining fair
upon thla husband and wife,

dark lioa them now like
voioelesa sigh. God grant him the

presence to brighten bl.
darkness and send comfort and cheer
o the deserted home. R.

The onJv way to oure fever and
to neutralise the pole

which the disease or to
expel them the system.. Ayer's

Ague Our In both It
la warranted specific for all
of malarial disorders, and falls

cure. Ik

........ g(o4,Horae.
Wm.Veuable, white man, was

afrested Friday charged with stealing

a horse from H. J. Barnee, near
Butler county, Ky, on Aug.

23rd. Birnes followed him to this

plao and went with Chief Campbell

to Veuable'a houi-- on 9th atreet,

whore he had been for about week.
claimed to Identify

foundIu Veuable'a possession, which
br took possession of and Venable

was lodged in Jail and hie esse will

eome up before the graud Jury to day.

Veuable'a wire Is iu the olty and was

trying yesterday to fix up bond

ot get him out of Jail

Somo people will continue toabake
with chills and try to cure them by

taking Quinine, at tho same time run

the chance of losing their hearing.
Radam'a Microbe Killer will cure

chills permanently and take tne
out of your system thorough

ly. Buckoer Leavell, Hopklnavllle,
Ky., agent for Christian county.

Our Schoola.

We are glad to uote the general
prosperous outlook for. our schoola.

It will be remembered that tie next

session of South Kentucky College

beglna Tuesday, September
34. Already many atudenta Doin

young ladles and- - young gentlemen
have arrived In our olty for the pur
nose of entering college. Under the

able management of the President,
p,r. we feel assured the

up showers during ,cnoo

are beiue ereatlv leading...
Mlke'a band, which ..way.

rtAAtilat Ulm
tllD

iTth. ha. Just cur
at will leave
mornlnir HoDklnavllIe, and from

la

News,

L

aa

next

which

at

ohariulug lu

professions.

for Radam'a Microbe
Killer.- - the
for this medicine the manufacturers
will not be able to ahlp bla stock for

several daya. He haa aeveral orders
already for the medicine, so place
your order ao you can it out

of this first shipment or you .' may

have to wait for aeveral weeka.

ELIXIR. ;

A PLEA8ANT LEMON
- " "r "" uuuarnf lit n

aa Kltiir
Vur inillfeatloa aad tuul atowach, take Lai

on Klliir. . t..Jw ...... -

S'or .tea aou nerrooa dwihiwi
Fur ilimiilnmnnii aadnarronanaal, take MO- -

"V.'r loai of appetite aad take Lam.

vaaalng yesterday and fairly fere, cbiUa malaria, take
wnerever me worn ... , flll OT , yorthB

Circuit

Judge

t

failed

Cravena,

Browning,

o'clock

Dav-

enport,

.i r... .ii whiRh ariM from a torut'l
or diMaaod llier, kldnaya, boweUor

We, acd tl.00 per bottle. Bold by

Praialaaat Wriln.
After ten yearaofareat aufferinic trom lBdl- -

fteatuiD, wim great nervou. H.fcr."'ui u
Wiwnoaa, dlaonlereil khlnayaaml oon.tlpatton,
1 baveUoou oured by Vr. aloaley'a Leoioa

HO. VS IHUU Bl. AUMM. V.

DAWSON

.Dawsok, Sept. 1. Gently

like the we our tent last
Weduesday and atole to Ihls

I. r"', nlace for a ten daya' stay, Hoping

augh,

yeara

from

never
Try

large

MINK.

Mlalator

Kt.,

away

that our physical condition
be boneflted by the nseof the waters,

The" temperanoe camp meeting
oDeiied her. on' the 28th and thus

it haa not beeu weli;aenueu, as

the uutuber of visitors bas not, been

swelled by. the attraction, though

each train brings some. There yet

plenty of room at Ihe ,

The present or visitors is
estimated at 350. of that

are luvallds. Almost every dis-

ease that human flesh ta heir to

be found here and nil re drinking
freelv of the waters, aud

suflerers will tell you each day that

they Improving. There la
no question aa to the of

the water here lu many diseases. '

Tho nloasure-seekerwa- ll find plenty

of amusement for themselves, so none

who visit Dawson can leave dissatis

fied. :, :! ,

are soveral here from your

city, most of whom are " reglstorod;at

the Arcadia and the Summit
The heavy rain fall laat night and

this morning will keep most all from
Obituary of Mra. Frank B. Lacy. I attending the camp meeting, aa It Is

Mra. B. , nee .Miss I situated about one irom nere

Bettle of the Ceaky Just across Trade Wtor. ine
horhood: died of tvDhold fever at the I receipt", would have trebled tnoae or

residence of father, Mr. S. Eng-- 1 any day prevloue had It been for

ll.l. nf Ttrnnklnrldire oountv. Aug. I the rain ' ' tlUCK.
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ids For Meats

will receive sealed blda UP (o

Sept. 7th for year'a aupply of Beef
and Muttou for the western ivy
Lunatlo Asyluflevbeginnlng

:::ur,:;::::;::F:",::::
and Mutton to bao( best

quality and furnished regularly
aucn tunc, buu bum

nnantltlea the may

lo woigneu abiuiiiStllre. and settled for by

said welgbta. ine A.yium receive
In equal numbera or fore ana uina

niiartnr.. reserve the right to
but the ahadow fell upon ner ana its I j0ct any or all Bids.

chill
a

of his

"

ague
cause,

a

a
a mare

a

a

---
nr

A

troubled remit
rellored

s oemiln.
tl wijw.
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most
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Said Beef
at

Aavium at ib
as
oe at

to
it

I re

J.C. BUCKNER,
VT' !' T 8TEWARD.

wits. All Vita atonned rre. by Dr. Kll.."a
Onttllam Beabitwr. Ko Vlt UW urat
di.'iuc. Marvollou. care. Treatise .nd
StOOtrlalbottlefreotoateaaea. Bead to Dr.
Kline. SSI Arch St.. Phil., fa.

The cheapest line o

School Supplies
in the city at

Sta

Steward

monthly

wyly So Burnett's.

SPEOIAL'XOCALS

At LowesI Cash Prices.

A Large and Varied A'uortmout of

Public School Books
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES now on
hand aud more coming. ";

ROGERS & ELGIN.

When Bby was alck, w gw bar Cutoria.
When sho was a Child, aba ortod for Osstorla.
Whan aha became Mlaa, aha elung to Caatoria.

arhan aha had Children, aha gave them Caatorla.

$8,000.00.
BUILD YOUR HOME.

The Hopkinsville
Building and Loan
Association has about
$8,000 to loan to
builders.

Secure a lot and
build a home for your
family before the win
ter. . Terms easy, pay
ments monthly.

t J. D. Russell, Pres.
Thos. W. Long, Sec. :i

Get The Best!
I say to my brother farmers, with

all candor, mat 1 can rurnisn vueui
with some or tne best macninea maue.

The FREEMAN & SON'S OAT
CUTTERS and FARMERS'
FRIEND WHEAT DRILLS are es-

pecially worthy of being examined.
THIS HCAVUI inu-nnii-u
ROAD CARTS are compactly built,
and are equal If not superior to any
made. I have uaod tneaoove namea
machines, my neighbors have used
Ihem, and It la with no hesitation
whatiiver that I Invite all needing
Cutters or Drills to call at J. F. Pyle's
Grocery Store and look at thoae I am
now Dandling, lor mer are ui wuai
a auccessful farmer wants.

W. B. MA5U.
All persona knowing themselves

indebted to W. B. & C. T. Mason,
either by note or account, will please
call at once ana eeuie.

, :.;. W. B. ft U. T. MASUJM.

Bank Classical School,
' HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
IPnr the Education of both aexes will
open up the 2nd day of Sept. Strict
discipline and thorough instruction
will characterize this school. Youug
Ladles and tJontloman who contem-

plate Teaching will find thla school
promotive of much Interest to thorn.
Thn nrlncioal oblect of the school 1.

to beautify the Intellectual, moral and
nhv.ic.l nature of each atudeut, with
direct reference to the dutiea and ob-

ligations of life. The course
will he thorough. None but

teachers of experience and graduates
will be employed. Special attention
given tJ boys ...and

1
girls.

W t. .

Principal.

' HoDkinsville V
- Soliool

The next Scholastlo year of thla
sohool for boya and young men will

"MONDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1889.

Instruction Is given tn a full oourse
of English, Latin, Greek. German,
I II truer juainematios ana uoo-o-

Inir. Thorough teaching and atriol
discipline characterize the school.
Boarding pupils board in the family
of the Principal.' f or innner mior--

mation address j.u.ibkii.i,
... .j, .;. ,. , ... ilopklnsvllle, n.y.

2 Good Brood Mares
for sale by Dr. Patton.

G-oo- colors, good size
and v well b r o k e n.
Farm and driving ani;
mals. v .,. .! . ...n- -

Now, Old Man,
Aa von said volt paid out 18 to 110

.A unKtH ml fn' . 07.every yenr iv ic... ;uui
inir macuine uuui i repairou
you - three yours ago, and have not
n.lrt out a nickel on It aince, now
do me a favor and tell your uucle,
vonr. aunt, vour cousin aud every'
body else what "bully" aewing
machine mau.I am and oblige,

; Youra truly,
C. E. WEST & CO., ....

, ., The Bowing Machine Men.

Wednesday, Sept. 4.
CLKVELAND-HAVBRL- MA8TODOM

M I N S T R E L 8.
Keroea of th. Two Hemispheres, Led A ft

b)rtwoUI(haat.8.1arladATtUU u
Billy Emeraon & Hughey Dougliorty.

riH( Tir .....750
(iftllerr

jioservea sea's wiinnu. e.r cb ,
Oalhreatb'a.

er

.Si

1 n

o

PARADE AT NOON.

I opened an employment agency on Tth
atraet. Ulllo. over Brent l'helpe- - aituatlou
round and hup Mourra.

STRAY NOTICE.

n
sd

iO

hare

T.kAnnaa aua tPKT bV Ii. W. MetllS
living two milea west of Hopainsvllle, on the
Uadts road, one black sow, aned about one

car. marked with one round hole In tberlaht
l.- - i...t k.vino nn thr murks brands, aad
wIllrtM I atOVA Kt1llBfllUII H.I. VailllU Ul B.IIIW

dollars. WltaeaimT band, this Uth day of
AuguasldaV. V.U. TiMBkax, . r. j. u.

ONLY 25 Cents
For YOUB MAMS OX THII

KOVRLTT. Contalna a Fen, Pencil
anti Rubber Stamp. Flies opon by a
MiKbt proeiure tuemumu. muni,
lnVaitnnai. Htshlv Nlokle Plated.

the else of a Common Pencil when
dosed, New aganu mane mo aomn
TaarinaiiA .nla frsmat with first order.
gutokestsbipmenu. Everybody needa
oaa so Jaara unen. Auurw

I.TTHI M flfl..
took Box 1S7, WopkUuTUlo.By

4

JNO. ELLIS,

nr
lUtJ

of
II

Is

Liveryand Feed Sta
Beat Tahlolea and oareful driven.

3- -

it

-- Aiac m T36?tiTJ w?.l0.1,..m.,?u
Proprietor Ust dark Nlgiit.

PawMriirtrs with ordlnarr Bass are earned
to or from depot to any part of ihe oltr POR
U CBNT8. MteoUl ratea to Commereial Han.

TKLKl'UO.Nfc. 70. tdb.lt J

THERE ARE SPOTS
ON THE SUN!

We can't help that. Wo an not running the
un. But

Running
DRY GOODS BUSINESS

and as long aa we do ao we propoaa to

KNOCK I imi Off

COMPETITION!
Here, our Irat llok at it. We an going to put
oa eitle ...

SIX MILES OF CALICOS

At Cents aTard
ot a mil. ol thoae gooda wUl mak.

igr

WOMEN- -
And each aeparate, -- ingle, particular individ-
ual won in oau have

A Dress for Seventy Cents

Any ma. who aim to beat mat out will

Bis Fingers. '
We an going to follow thla np eaoh week wilt. different da.l, and each a.d orvry tim. we
anauoner

(((.metlusg MM 6a

"I EEMD THS

ble.

SMunlMiMl

Wo Ara

Six

40 40

Out

SFkiTl ill
WATCS 0HHDVJW1.EKESI!.:;:

mi ii cm
'

1! CtDSEll!

DONT LET A BARGAIN GET
AWAY.

IKE LIPSTINE.
LAND FOR SALE!

I rant to rell my farm lyinsc two milea and
hkif nnvthADtit nf M&vifld. (J rave a Co.. Hinn thai MAVItelfi Bfl FeWucah itlrt TOUU.

tract coouina mcreaoi proun ihu, w .v.
In ouluvatlon, nail oe timi in ciover aniigrnaa,
th hftlmna tn Imber. The land laiiut rolllnf
enouicti to drain itMir, The farm u well tm- -

one of tbebent In the nonnty. It dm
Suuliianela or plank lnre. ahalf mueot wireru ni thAhiMnnei aTrMtd rail fanie. Three
l..ttnatnrk nmla. thrum tnhMlVW barM tWO

of them with II ft. iheda around tbera tobaooo
crew In one of them. Orohard ol good fruit

of every kind. Th uffuiung nouw
airy frame bnildlnft, with an h at the rear.

. 1.11. TK . I nnmnrlaM th ii n n H - TuOIIl
.itr.h'aan A veranda 8010 feet ia lUuated

t. fwnnat evn.l thA 1. hfkal ft Bide DOfCh ft Vrw
nonrentent and airy hnuic. A ."I', moi."
Iiouaeanaau oiner newmRiT

U louaten in forest urowth, hai Rood

elite. Good ohurohe and chooLt am la the
neiKntKrnoo(i.

MATfloH. theeonnty aea. of OraTea county.
In two and nTba.f mllea from Uil turm. It ia

nax.11-- lit .1 ianbaUTI ' film II B HO. Dill II. UttwIlU

location; uoimlatlon, 6,000 or 7,000 good chool
fftBilltiea one ColltMca. and two or three high
.f.Ml.. Wnalm Hill. Plftntnal H I . tWO lariie
nonring miiia, ono rnu,
iare" "111 a,ww i"JKBun ...a- --

Come alonif aoon and look at the farm or yon
n.io.hii Inna tx hftrirain. I ft in .TO ID 2 tOftOll.
Prioa MSner acre; down and the
balftnoatOHBllpurchaMr. For any lniorma-tlo-

desired write to the undenittned at May--

fled. Ky.

GALT HOUSE,
TIib Larg&st&ad Finssi Hotel iathe Ciij.

SateB$a 60 to $1 Per Sty w--'

oordlng to Booms. .

TeutsB una RuaaiAX Bits, m via HODta.

FiEST National Barber III
IRVIN Y0UN&, Prop.,

B. NISTH VS. HBA.B MAlH.

SnAiinb, SnflMruuino
HAIR-CUTTIN- C

ah riAnesinthft tateat TaaMoB and Satiifatv
Hon Quaranteod. Nothing bat o lean towel
need. s

$100,000 T0 LOAN
' l ai prepared to mak. loaoa la aums of

I .BCD or more at T per cent., aam. to oe ercorau
by arat mortgagee on real aetata worth, doobl.
tae.amouiitortneioBjiB.

HBICBT J.BTITEI,
Tf-- ' Attorney, HoptlnaTllle.Kr.

. ..J TelopBone So ST. ' '

BETHEL
Femab College

rKxalnalTelrfM Youna Ladlea.t
The Tall Session will open on MONDAY,
m:iiTSrt. lHHfi. A ladv wVo has taken

...ifritv tnnr-- of laiiftuaaea and been asua--

eesHfol teaolwr and also a native Uennaa
acbolar have boen added to the faculty, ura
J. O. Ruat will preside. A special department
of vocal Culture added to the musical Instruc
tion heretororo given. er mnuor uiiuiaa.--tl-

oaU on or addrana the President

J. W. RUST.
tf Hopklnivine, jny.

How Lost! How Regained,

mmwss.
tu. oiaTMrtBr n ir i FE

A3elmUcand Standard Popnlar Medical Treatta.
on the Brrora ol ymith,lYeinature Inline, Nerrpu.

and rny.lcai ueomiy, .mpormr. w. ...v

UmuIUds from Folly, Vioa, Itcnoranc., KzceaMe or

tor Work, B,;.in.M, III. Ilarrtodor BoAl Hflaltofc
Avoid naakilllul pret.nd.ra. PoueM thi. Rreat

It cooulnajoopaaea, royal 8o. Beautiful
Eni. emhoB.ed, fulf silt only ll.W by
mall, postpaid, eoucealed in plain wrappw. Jllua.

pTkictua Vree. If rou auply now. lb.

VilTHicAI. DKBll.lTV.l.IJark.ra..daeorpe
if Aul.unt Phr.lclaua may b. eouauluid, eotuV

iincMAssabotti 1

-- AND-

WAGON FACTORY.

Buggies, Phaetons & Surreys.
We wish to call attention to an Immense stock of Buggies, Fhsstons

and Surreys. We have all the latest atylea and at prices lower than ever
offered before. We intend to sell them at auch prices that everybody can
afford to ride In a bnggy. .

ROAD CARTS.
We have the latest styles in Road Carta. For comfort and easy riding

they have noqual. Be certain and call and see our earta before yon buy.

We call aneclal attention to to our new Surrevs.
Surrey on the market. .

It la handsomest

Onr a lock of fine Buggy Harneaa la complete. We can please anybody
and we Intend to aelh If you want to save 20 per cent, call and see us.

&
Wat haH r.ll llaanf TWso4r.av ttlMriaawa tinrl UnwaN Thai DeSrlnaT i the itTOnrCWt

bnlH Binder. It haa the almpleat and onj aaooeaaful knotter, and U la the llghteat drait Bind-
er la the world.

OurN.w DMrlagMoww ha. higher drawing wheela aud Vi SMtloaa, ooniuenU7 w

oaa guanatM them to run llghar than any other mower oa tb. market.

arid.
Ws handle the eelebratad ADVANCE THRESHERS AND KNGIHKS. They haTea

eqoal. Ba oartala and oaU oa oi betora yon buy. . fy. .

I. UKBMPON.

IIP

SURREYS.

HARNESS.

it

the

Binders, Mowers' Threshers.
that

,T2ixes3aeis Engliies.,

RNDON

dm'jasaj m ajajifwaaj uuuy t , ... i

FORBES & BRO.

(Successors to Hbbndoh, Halldmu Co.) :

Tobacco S

TOM alAJOB. .

- - TEfJNi
BwpmrJuUy aollalu the patnmaf. of farmer, and deafer. In tobaooo throughout ChrlaUaa

and adjoining aoantua. Careful aud prompt attention to all boalneaa aatruawa uiordanazaoutedeadiorte.taotlos.' W. h.T. th. bttt and maat oommodloua houM InthaTraat,

uiMliag plaaty ol room, aud thissaablas as to dlapatoh htuU&MS promptly.

erule

MAJOR

alesmen

wine3

CLARKSVILLE,

namdoxx St Major.

an Spring
SITUATED ON THE CLAKKSVILiE & PRINCETOK DIVISION

x'. OV THE L. & N. R. R.

The Oldest Health Resort in Western Kentucky.
13 NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1883.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS by the Proprietors, B. W. GUNN & CO.,

,.,.. yjneu mwAmm-nru-
.

Water never better. String Band In attendance during the season. Pla-oe- a

of amusement on the grounds. Ratea Reasonable. For full particulars,
address

S. W CKCXETltf Sc Co., roprs,
;". cerulean springs, ky.

T. B. HANCOCK. O. B.

"

' ' "

i . i

.

,. ..

. I.

P.

W, I. rBABEB.

HANCOCK, HALLUMS k CO,

opeol.l Attention paid to wmpllns and Mlllng Tobaooo. Liberal Adranoe. ou

T. R. ' W. J. ELY,

Jaa. E. Coofbb.

HALLVMS. BDWABOB.

--PROPRIETORS

Braqey Tobacco Warehouse

ClaxfesTrlll. aroxa-aesse--
oonalgm.nU.

HANCOCK, Baleaman. Book-Keepe- r.

I'OLI CABSI.BB.

COOPER & 0ANSLER,

veiy, Feed and Sale Stable,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

WAL1T STREET IQUSL
aauaBaaMaMaajBBgaj

BIIWIIX SIXTH AMD EVEXTrf ITS.,

CHKST-CLAS- S IN ILL APPOINTMENTS,)
O.KO.WMATI, OHIO.

POPULAR PRICE $2.00 to $2.50 Per Day.

tt ts. Vi30CTOI3, Ercpxltor- -
OM .1 1 - Wtawl ami Maat OTmUaiU VmMi alaSala 1st Olty.

I
I Jaai-r- .


